Background: The cervical retaining ligaments anchor the platysma and soft tissues of the neck to the deep cervical fascia and deeper skeletal structures. The cervical retaining ligaments tether the platysma and prohibit free mobilization and redraping of the platysma muscle in rhytidectomy. This ligament system has previously been described in the literature only qualitatively. Objectives: To define the anatomic dimensions of the cervical retaining ligaments and their relation to the platysma muscle in order to better understand the cervical retaining ligament system and how it limits motion of the platysma during rhytidectomy. Methods: Extended deep plane rhytidectomy was performed on 20 fresh cadaveric hemifaces. The extent cervical retaining ligaments were dissected and measured. The anterior extent (width) of the cervical ligament were recorded at three anatomic points on each hemiface: (1) at the level of the inferior border of the mandible; (2) at the top of the thyroid cartilage at the thyroid notch; and (3) at the level of the cricoid. Results: The average width of the cervical retaining ligaments in the neck was 15.3 mm. The width significantly decreased as they became more inferiorly positioned from the top of the neck at the anatomic measurement points, measuring 17.1 mm, 16.1 mm, and 12.6 mm (P < 0.05).
and longer lasting neck improvement in facelifting. Continued refinement of rhytidectomy techniques is in part attributable to the wealth of knowledge we now have of the facial retaining ligaments. [5] [6] [7] The retaining ligaments of the face tether the facial soft tissues to the deeper bony structures. Release of these ligaments permits the forces applied to the rhytidectomy flap to be transmitted to the tissues distal to these released ligaments, and therefore affects a greater ability to mobilize and redrape the flap.
Akin to the facial retaining ligaments, ligaments anchor the platysma and soft tissues of the neck to the deep cervical fascia and deeper skeletal structures. 8, 9 This ligament system has been described in the literature only qualitatively. 10 Additionally, releasing the cervical retaining ligament system during rhytidectomy and elevating a lateral platysma flap has been described. 10, 11 We propose a cadaveric study to quantify the anatomic dimensions of the cervical retaining ligaments of the neck. Understanding the anatomic dimensions of the cervical retaining ligaments will help direct the extent of manipulation of the lateral platysma during rhytidectomy.
METHODS
This study was conducted by the guiding principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. The cadavers were obtained from the North Shore/LIJ Healthcare System, facilitated by their Bioskills Laboratory. Prosections were performed over three days in January 2015. Ten fresh cadaver heads were dissected in this study, yielding 20 specimens for data collection. The surgical technique utilized in this study was a deep plane rhytidectomy dissection as described by Hamra, 12 but with extension of the deep plane below the angle of the mandible into the neck. [10] [11] [12] Briefly, after subcutaneous elevation of the facelift skin flap from the auricular incision to a line drawn from the lateral canthus to the angle of the mandible, the deep plane is entered sharply with a 10 blade followed by blunt dissection. In the inferior cheek the skin and superficial muscular aponeurotic system (SMAS) are elevated as a composite unit in the sub-SMAS plane. In the superior cheek the flap is dissected superficial to the orbicularis oculi and zygomaticus musculature, elevating the skin and the cheek fat compartments as a composite unit. This leaves the dense attachments of the zygomatic Figure 1 . This anatomical image shows the subplatysmal dissection in the neck of a 67-year-old female cadaver. (A) The asterisk marks the undermined platysma muscle, as seen from its deep surface. The triangle marks the white fibrous tissue of the cervical retaining ligaments. The white arrow points to the transition point between the white fascial ligamentous tissue and the red muscle fibers of the platysma muscle. In this view the subplatysmal dissection is complete and the platysma muscle has been raised and held up by the retractor in the picture. The cervical retaining ligaments have been sharply divided, starting at their origin along the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. As the ligaments have been split in half, there is fibrous tissue noted on the deep surface of the dissection seen in this image. (B) In situ measurement of the width of the cervical retaining ligament. ligament and the medial aspect of the zygomaticus major muscle. Blunt dissection with vertical spreading with a facelift scissor is then performed from the superior pocket through the ligament in an inferior direction.
Inferiorly, the deep plane flap is extended into the neck to release the cervical retaining ligaments that limit platysmal redraping. Extending from the entry point at the angle of the mandible using a 15 blade an incision in the cervical fascia is made continuing inferiorly and following along the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. Dissection was continued with bunt technique using vertical spreading with facelift scissors starting along the line from the inferior mandibular border the most inferior extent of the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) in the neck anteriorly stopping at a vertical line dropped from the level of the facial artery. As the dissection continued anteriorly, there was a transition noted where dense white fibrous fascia investing the lateral platysma, that we identified as the cervical retaining ligaments, thins and transitions to only platysma muscle (Figure 1 ). This transition point from the ligament laterally to the platysma muscle medially was identified by both visual inspection and tactile feedback on dissection. Visually there was an obvious demarcation where the thick white of the ligaments ended and the red muscle belly started. Once the distal edge of the cervical retaining ligaments was dissected there was a tactile release of the tethering of the platysma muscle. Now force applied to the cervical retaining ligament was freely transmitted to the medial platysma.
The distance from the incised anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle to this transition zone where the dense fibrous fascia ends was recorded to characterize the length of the cervical retaining ligaments of the platysma. Three cervical ligament measurements were recorded on each hemiface: (1) at the level of the inferior border of the mandible; (2) at the level of the thyroid notch; and (3) at the level of the cricoid ( Figure 2 ). The retaining ligament described by Mustoe et al 10 at the anterior inferior portion of the parotid gland was encountered. This ligament was not recorded as raising the SMAS-platysma complex off of the parotid gland is standard protocol in the deep plane rhytidectomy technique employed, and therefore is inherently divided by the dissection technique.
Statistical analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). The mean width of each of the cervical retaining ligaments was calculated.
RESULTS
Ten fresh cadaveric heads were included in this anatomic study, yielding 20 hemifaces for data analysis (Table 1) . Six cadavers were female and four were male. The mean age of the cadavers was 71 years (range, 62-82 years). 
DISCUSSION
The first descriptions of fascial connections between the deep and superficial fascia of the neck, namely in the medial submandibular space, date back to the 1930s. 13, 14 The cervical retaining ligaments are the support mechanisms of the platysma muscle in the neck. These ligaments have previously been described in a qualitative manner, 8, 10, 12, 15 but there is a paucity of data quantifying their anatomical attributes. Understanding their dimensions has clinical implications for the types of techniques for manipulating the platysma in the neck that will be most effective during rhytidectomy.
Mustoe et al described three distinct cervical retaining ligaments: along the posterior border of the SMAS, along the posterosuperior aspect of the platysma attached to the mandible, and along the inferomedial border of the parotid gland. 10 The deep plane rhytidectomy technique raises the SMAS from the inferomedial border of the parotid gland 11, 12, 16 and this ligament is therefore inherently divided in this technique and so was not considered for measurement in our cadaveric study. The cadaveric dissection findings of this study corroborate and expand upon these descriptive accounts previously given of these ligaments. We found a dense system of ligamentous attachments along the posterior border of the platysma to the deeper structures. True ligaments of the face and neck have been defined as discrete fibrous tissue arising from the deep fascia crossing the sub-SMAS plane to the undersurface of the SMAS, where they divide into numerous branches in a tree like fashion. It is our belief that the cervical retaining ligaments are true ligaments, providing the structural support to the soft tissues of the neck, and ultimately limiting mobility of the tissues of the neck if left in situ. No structures, namely lymphatic, vascular, or nervous travel through these ligaments. These purely fibrous white ligaments are dissected with no extravasation of blood or lymph and likely does not influence edema patterns. 17 These ligamentous attachments extended from the lateral platysma edge medially on average 1.5 cm. The dimensions of the cervical ligaments have implications for subplatysmal dissection in the neck during rhytidectomy. Tension applied on the lateral platysma will not be transmitted to the tissue that is distal, or medial to these ligamentous attachments. These broad based zones of adherence curtail mobilization of the neck tissue during rhytidectomy. It is necessary to identify and release these ligaments to mobilize the platysma flap. In this study the platysma muscle was tethered by the cervical retaining ligament insertion. Dividing this ligamentous attachment allows forces applied to the lateral platysma muscle to be transmitted medially, allowing significantly more motion to redrape the platysma neck flap. The medial edge of the platysma muscle has been found to gain 554% more lateral distraction after deep plane dissection technique in the neck as compared to SMAS/platysmal plication. 11 Given the findings in this study we advocated a subplatysmal dissection in the neck from the anterior border of the SCM for 1.5 to 2 cm medially in order to divide the tethering ligaments to permit flap mobility. In this study we noted that the cervical retaining ligaments were statistically wider at the top of the neck just below the inferior mandibular border, so more anterior dissection of the platysma would be required at this anatomic location. Since the length of these ligaments vary, one can visualize the transition from dense white fascia to muscle and stop the dissection when only platysma muscle fibers are seen in the elevated flap.
Surgeons have previously advocated treating the neck with a platysmal plication technique via a platysma window, thereby leaving the cervical retaining ligaments undisturbed and intact. 18 This technique was touted for its safety in curtailing harm to the greater auricular nerve. It must be mentioned, however, that a byproduct of this technique would be preserving an intact and uninterrupted system of cervical retaining ligaments. Cervical retaining ligaments left in situ impede the advancement and redraping of the platysma and lead to failure in the neck. [19] [20] [21] Subplatysmal dissection over the inferior mandibular border and into the neck does not portend an increased risk of facial nerve injury as noted in a preliminary study of 181 patients with a low rate of temporary facial nerve neuropraxia of 1.3% with no permanent facial nerve injuries. This rate was maintained in a follow up study of 323 patients. 22, 23 The safety of deep plane dissection has been well documented with rates of temporary facial nerve neuropraxia of 1% with no permanent facial nerve injures, as seen in all facelifting techniques. 10, 12, 24 Subplatysmal dissection leaves down the deep cervical fascia that invests the marginal mandibular and cervical branches of the facial nerve. While some studies have shown the close proximity of the marginal mandibular nerve to the mandibular osseocutaneous ligaments, the identified "danger zone" was far anterior to the facial artery, 25 which is the anterior most extent of the subplatysmal dissection in the senior author's (A.A.J.) technique. Subplatysmal elevation can be achieved safely with good soft tissue dissection technique.
The concept of ligamentous release in neck lifting is congruous to the observations that have been made regarding treatment of the facial retaining ligaments. Extending the sub-SMAS dissection into the neck, with release of the cervical retaining ligaments, will allow complete mobilization of the platysma muscle. The inferior most point of ligamentous release will define the pivot point around which the neck flap can be rotated supero-posteriorly. 10 Treating the neck with midline platysma plication to mitigate the need for more aggressive lateral platysma surgery has other limitations. Platysmal laxity is most obviously appreciated medially with "banding" or "cords" that develop. Midline plication has long been advocated as the solution, 26, 27 but midline plication of the platysma is not a flawless treatment. Midline plication necessitates additional skin incision and entails increased operative and recovery times. Midline plication of the platysma pulls redundant platysma muscle into the suprahyoid submentum, with the potential of this added bulk minimizing the desired definition of the cervicomental angle 1 as well as introducing the possibility of submental irregularities. Additionally, midline platysmaplasty creates a downward trajectory of pull that opposes the force applied to the lateral rhytidectomy flap, opposing the anti-gravitational vector of tension of the neck flap that can limit the lateral redraping. 1, 28, 29 Midline plication of the platysma has been shown to reduce the amount of lateral rhytidectomy flap redraping or to "limit the lift" by 40.5%. 30 The findings of this cadaveric study have particular relevance in this discussion. Traditional platysma elevation occurs laterally, close to "Lore's facia," which is quite far from the medial neck. The anterior sternocleidomastoid muscle border is approximately 4 cm anterior to Lore's fascia, or approximately 5 cm from the medial platysma so traction on the platysma flap in this technique has more proximal and direct effect on the platysma bands. Again, it has been shown that this more proximal elevation and suspension increases the ability to laterally distract the medial edge of the platysma by 554% as compared to lateral platysmal plication. 11 One important clinical implication of this data is that ligament release may obviate the need for midline platysmal fixation. The senior author has shown a 13% rate of midline platysmal plication when greater lateral platysmal release with cervical retaining ligament release is performed, 22 while some authors have advocated that 10 greater lateral platysmal release has entirely eliminated the need for midline platysmaplasty. The clinical implications of cervical retaining ligament release are that of enhanced mobilization and redraping of the platysma flap. 11 In certain cases this technique may obviate the need for a midline platysma plication. 10 Based on the data in this study and the above noted previous research, there are 4 main indications to avoid midline platysma surgery. The first is determined pre-operatively. If the submental platysmal and skin laxity is corrected when the surgeon places three fingers at the deep plane entry point, a line from the angle of the mandible to the lateral canthus, on both sides of the face and moves the skin vertically, then rhytidectomy with extended lateral platysma elevation without midline platysma surgery can be performed. If the patient still has significant neck redundancy with this maneuver and platysmal cording exists, then a midline platysmaplasty is indicated in addition to the vertical neck lift. There are 3 other indications for a midline approach. If widely separated midline platysma bands exist, midline plication is used to bridge their dehiscence. This is described as a DeCastro type III decussation pattern. 31 Additionally a midline approach is utilized when subplatysmal surgery, such as subplatysmal fat removal is performed in order to prevent cobra neck deformity occurring post operatively. Lastly, midline plication is indicated when intraoperatively when midline platysmal redundancy still exists after the lateral platysmal lift is performed bilaterally.
The major limitation of this study is that the dissection was performed on cadavers and not on live tissue. Although the cadaver heads were fresh, some of the anatomic measurements may be different in the living patient.
CONCLUSIONS
Prior to this publication the cervical retaining ligaments have only been described qualitatively, with a paucity of anatomical information characterizing these structures. Unlike the cervical retaining ligaments, the facial retaining ligaments have been extensively studied and are well understood. [5] [6] [7] We propose an analogous renaissance in the treatment of the cervical retaining ligaments. Identification and release of these ligaments is necessary to optimize results in the neck, and continued anatomical characterization of these ligaments benefits our understanding of how to treat the aging neck.
